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Soft.YVlilto HaniUwIth Shapely Nails, r.imt.
riant ltalruith Clean, Wholesome Scalp, pro--!
duccd by Cuticuiu Soap, tho rnoit cfTectUo

skin purlf j hiR ami beautifying amp In tlio

vorlil, ni well ns purest ami sweetest, for
toilet, liitli, imtl miricry. Tltooiil procntlo
or lull limitation ami clogging ol tlio l'oiua.

yfa js & Xj1Ta tos

EOArltioUlhrmiKhaiitthewotM. Tottir Diiou a

Uiipm Corp .Sole l'ropt , Iloiton, U, 1 A.
to Purity nd Ht.utlfy tin Skin, Scilp,

mil llnlr," milled free,

GABY HUMORS K- S-

Renders will please note tliat advertise-
ments oiders for Job uork, and ltemt for
publication left at the establishment pf
Shannon & Co., newsdealers, North Main
fitrcct, will lecelvo prompt attention; o

open fiom S a. m. to 10 p. m J

illct'lilit! ii uluiiiltll H"-- c

A tegular meeting of Columbia IIoso
ounpany was hold Wednesday etenlmr.
The iL'lBliatlon of ,1. ,1. us u
tmstee of the conipanj was accepted.
Thomas Flniiflty was elected to 1111 the
uniKptted term of one ear. The mem-

beis of the boaid weie lnstiucted to
I'uniult with Rpjiitsentatlve J. F. Rey-

nolds in older to "ecuiea shale of the
statu fund for disabled firemen. The
benefits of the fund will be nppi eclated.
Foi email Thomas liienmiu ne.nly four
months ago, at the Hie on Salem ure-
mic, was so c'M)ow?il that lie has suf-fiie- d

over since fiom an attack of
i lit uinattsm. The fund to be distrib-
uted comes from a tax of " per rent,
on Kioss piemlums of fotelsn Insurance
companies dolus business In this state
The Caibondale companies seek theii
bhute if the fund.

A l'lonMint Surprise Party.
A pleasant stupilse was t'lven JIlss

Mabel Stanton at her bi others home-o-

Wednesday, when a Iiuro mimbei
of her friends Kntheied to telebiate het
nineteenth bli thday. The evening was
passed In social lecieatlon and n.

Among the Riiests weie the
.Misses Bertha and ilattle "Wolcott.
Mabel and Ethel Stanton, Nellie Span-HinberR- :,

Ahnedla Coirell. Hose Chubb,
Nellie Bates, Hosle Stalks, Genevieve
Fan ell, Alice Couse, lleibett Con ell,
Martin Ciallaaher, James Mine, laddie
SpaiiKcmbuiK, Delevun Hutd, Willie
i;aton, Peter Staiks, S. Stalks, .lohn
A ufjel, Fiank Vosel, Mesdames Couse,
Wolcott, Cluulle Stanton and Mi. and
Mis. Allen Stanton.

I'lnngulistic Services Close.
Last evening Uvangellst Needham

clobed the hei les ot bet vices held In the
llaptlbt c hutch. For two weeks he has
laboied with persevetlng zeal. Each
afternoon a Bible lending has been
conducted, and the btuily has been of
much Interest and benefit. The subject
of his closing dlscouibe was extremely
practical, and was an earnest appeal,
showing that like Isiael of old, God's
chosen people, Chilstlans must be a
peculiar people. A deep Intel est has
been awakened by these setvlce, and
many have expiessed their putpobe to
lead a. Chiibtluii life

1'incns Among the Hungarians,
Theie Is quite a colony of Hiuigailans

establlbhed near No. 1. Seven lesldents
of this colony weie bt ought by Con-fetab- lo

Ilealey before Justice Glynn,
chaiged by one of their counti)men
with assault and Intent to kill. The
ohaige was made that they came to
his house, bioken In the dooi,

the futnltuie and made an as-
sault. The defendants acknowledsod
their guilt. Having ngteed to pay all
the cobtb, the chaige was vvithdmwn.

Ituv. K. .1. llalsev mill I'niiiilvDciiart
Rev. Mr. and Mrs. H. J. Balsley left

for their new home In Wllliamspoit
yesteiday noon. A number of ft lends
and pailsliloneis assembled to oner
their good w ishes. They leached their
new home last evening, whete Mr.
Halsloy will enter upon his duties as
lector of St. Maiy's chuich.

LOCAL AND PERSONAL NOTES.

P. V. Fox has been appointed by
Postmaster Nealon to the new eletk-Rhi- p

in the postolllce. lie begins his
duties on Mnich 1G. He passed Ills ex-
amination with ci edit for a cleikshlp
In the postal depaitment.

Dr. M. 1j. Bailey has sent In his res-
ignation ns house suigeon at the hos-
pital. Much icgiet is lelt at the pios-pe- ct

of his resignation.
Dr. Y. C. Smith is much better.
Miss Florence Harnden Is quite 111

at her home on Salem avenue.
Strickland Kneass, of Philadelphia,

was the guest of his cousin, Mis. J. H.
Uuir, Thursday evening. Mr. Knenss
Is a graduate of the Troy Polytechnic
school and a classmate of C. R. Man-illl- e,

of this city.
Finnic H. Morgar - n ,viPi the gi

at his home on Sprit.,, .noot
Gordon Pendleton has leturnod fiom

his eastern tilp.
Mr. Vj. C. Harnden, who has been

quite 111 with the gtip, was consldeied
on Wednesday much better. Tliuis-da- y

ho sulfeied a relapse and Is again
quite 111.

Miss Alice Butler has icTrted the
stoie now occupied by i:. C. Ely, and
will take possession the (list of Apill.
Mis. J. G. Shepheid has icnted one-ha- lf

of the store of Miss Butler and w ill
occupy the same as a llower stoie
Apt 11 1.

Mis. A. Moian, of Woodlawn avenue,
visited ft lends In Scianton this week

Miss Bildgot McDonald, of Fallluook
stieet, is enteitalnlng Miss Vail, of
Dundafr.

Mis. Chaucey Halt, who has been 111

with a lever for the past two weeks, Is
Improving.

Miss Lillian Baker will entertain tho

Young Iawles' Cooklnn; club at tea this
evening. Miss aoitrude Haynor.lms
been selected president of the club for
the comlnir year.

Miss Sadie of Green Hldge,
called on friends In town Thursday.

Miss Kiln. Treverton, of Beach hake,
Is visiting her bi other, O. F. Tieverton,
of lteynshanhuiat.

Miss Itosella Hurke, daughter of Mr,
and Mrs. U. P. Buikc, will become a
student in St. Cecelia's academy nt
Scianton.

Miss Mnmle CoURhlln, of Maine, who
Is the guest of her cousin, Miss Julia
Cotighlln, Is sick with tho frlp.

John Wilson Is veiy low and very
little hopes are enteitnined for his et

y. '
Miss Madge Beitrand, of the Nou-vlll- o

company, who fell Into the shaft
of the elevator at Hotel American,
lias recovered fiom the shock and
Joined the company at Oneonta.

Dr. A. F. GllllH dellveitd a lecture
last evening ut the rJmeigency hos-
pital to the nuiscs. The subject Heat-
ed wns pneumonia.

Mr. and Mis. C. 13. Spencer enter-
tained fi lends last evening.

Mis. A. Nlles Is entel talnlng Mis.
William Cair, of Gteen HUlge.

Miss Alice Butler expects to make a
business tilp to New Yoik the Hist
of the week.

Hon. J. F. Reynolds letuined to IIui-rlsbu- rg

yesterday.
A. O. Fldlan is confined to his home

by Illness.
Mrs M. Q. M.al l or tin H u ileld

avnii" U'jderRjii ,, m t itli a paln- -

tll u.c i t yesteiaa. ohe fell and as
a lesult lias a broken wrist. Dr. T. V.
Day i educed the fiactuie.

Mlrhoel Loftus .sufteis fiom an iy

to his ankle lecehed yesterday at
No. 3 shaft. Ills foot was caught
while lldlng on a mine car and a pain-
ful lnjuiy lesultcd. Dr. A. F. Glllls
attends him at the home of his slstei,
Mis. Joseph Gallagher.

TAYLOR.
Miss M'ntgatet Motgans, of Hyde

Paik, Is visiting ft lends in this place.
Set vices at the Calvaty Baptist

chttich tomorrow will be held at the
tibual houts. Pastor Dr. H. 11. Hauls
will olllclato at both set vices. Mom-lu- g

seimon at 10..I0 o'clock, subject,
"Wot ship." Sunday school at 2 o'clock.
Evening seimon at C o'clock; subject,
"The Sympathy of Clnlbt." All aie
Welcome.

Mi. David M. Williams, of this place,
visited Hyde Paik ltleiids on Thuis- -
day.

Membeis of the Taylor Young Men's
Tin n Veiein under the dltectoishlp of
Ptofessor Edwai1 I.euthold, aie mak-
ing Lipid piogiess In their woik, and
on Filday evening, Apiil 2, with the
abslstance of the Scianton Tuin Vei-
ein, will tieat the public of Taylor and
its vlclnit) to an excellent exhibition.
Sixteen voting ladles of this place and
Scianton will albo take pioniliietit
patts. The organization Is counted
second to none of itb kind in the val-
ley, and the people of Taylor bhotild
not fail to see this exhibition. Ad-

mission 25 cents, chlldien 15 cents. Re-

bel veil seats 50 cents.
Sei vices at the Welsh Congregational

chinch tomoriow will be held at the
usual houts. Hev, Ivor Thomas will
pteach both seimons. All ate coullally
Invited.

Out town has got a genuine building
boom and It foiges light ahead winter
and summer just the same.

A telegiani has been lecelved an-

nouncing the safe anival ot Hatty
and Fied Winslow at Bos Angeles, Cal.

The Pi Ice Blbtaiy association held
a business meeting last evening.

Hvan G. Watkins, a piomlnent young
man of this town, Is doing cleilcal
work In the ofllce of the county

Scianton, this week.
The school board met In tegular ses-

sion last evening and paid the teach-ei- s

for the month of Febtuaiy.

IMUCIilJUUfi,

The funoial ot John William Plow-rig- ht

occuned yostetday afternoon at
3.30 o'clock Services weie conducted
at the Piimttlve Methodist chinch by
ReV. W. W. Holder, of the chinch, and
Rev, Fevvta, of Duiyea. Ml. Holder
spoke btiell) nnd dwelt upon the many
tialts tint deceased posbesed He was
a member of the Sons of St Geoige and
the Knights of the Golden Eagle
lodires, and they attended in a bodv.
The pall-beare- is wore James Mai get-so- n,

Watkln Williams, William Penis,
Cephas Cooper, Amos Hamphlet und
Ell ISox.

Homy Bean, better known as "Bunk-
er Bean," died at his home on Lincoln
street Thuisdny atteinoon. He lay
down In the afternoon, and when
called for supper was found to be dead.

Rev. W. II. Holder will occup) the
pulpit of the Ptimltlve Methodl.st
chinch tomoriow moinlpg and evening
at the usual houis. Sunday school at
2 v. m.

Temperance society will meet to-

night.

Fill
mine

U OW TO FIND OUT.

n bottle or common glass with
and let it stand twenty-fou- r

houts; a sediment or settling Indicates
a diseased condition of the kidneys.
When mine stains linen it Is positive
evidence of kidney trouble Too fie-que- nt

desire to uilnate or pnin In the
back, Is also convincing pi oof that the
kidneys and bladder aie out of aider.

WHAT TO no.
1 'lore Is comf'ir In tho ,v ' idiro

so often expre 'l tnit In Klhuer'F
Swamp Root. L c i at i.iun) odv
fulfills iery wish In relieving pain
In tho back, kidneys, liver, bladder
and every part of the uilnaty passages.
It cotrects Inability to hold mine and
scalding pain In passing it, or bad
effect following use of liquor, wine or
beet, nnd overcomes that unpleasant
necessity of being compelled to got up
many times during the night to uil-
nate. The mild nnd the extt not dimity
effect of Swamp Root Is soon leallzed.
It stands the highest for Its wondei-fu- l

cuies of the most dlstiesslng cases.
If you need a medicine you should have
the best. Sold by dtugglsts price fifty
cents and one dollar. Tor a sample
bottle and pamphlet, both bent Bee
by mall, mention Tilbune and .send
your full postolllce addiess to Dr. Kil-
mer & Co., Blnghamton, N. Y. The
ptoptletors of this paper guarantee the
genuineness of this offer.

CARPETS. CARPETS.
We will sell 25 rolls best all wool Carpets at 49c.

ISTAI-J-L PAPER!
1,000 rqlls odd lots worth 15c, to 25c. for 5c. per roll.

Sale to commence Monday morning for 10 days only, and
sale to be strictly cash.

J. SCOTT INGLIS, 419 Lacka. Avenue

&l'W5&8F0 $5i?K

rnorusSbom j. :,;. MUNYON.

The Munyon Remedies net Instantly,
giving icllef after the first two or tin oe
doses mid effecting a rapid cuio even In
the most obstlnute cases. There Is a

.Munou Remedy for each disease
and each specific his plain dllectlons, so
there call be no mistake. If jou are ail-
ing get Munyon's Guide to Health from
your neat est diugglst; It will de"cilbe youi
dlease and tell ou how to eilie out-
sell: with a .Munyon Itemed). If
)ou Unci that you have i heiimutlMii, take
.Munyon's Rheimintl-- m Ctlie. If you lime
kidney tiouble, take Mini) oil's Kidney
Cuie. If nervous, use Munvon's Neie
Cine if von have eat.urh. .Munon's fa-ta- t

rh Cute and Tablets will lUie oll. If
it Is a female, complaint, use Muii)on's
Female Cure If )ou have stomach trou-
ble take Munyon's Dyspepsia Cine, foi a
cold or a cough, tho Cold Cine or the
rough Cutes, and so on. No mattet what
the i1Imm' you can be absolute!) certain
nf i cuio If )oil tnkr tbe remedy leeum-ino- i

'U 1 In f'e "il'ililc. ' Whole von nio
i i ic ib i r,oii',l iettei to 1 i'r,,esor
M i 'n liO, V li iiwi vlll b

Willi fioe nifuicul uJV ice foi any
disease.

JKH.MYN.

Mr. George Baker, who until recent-
ly was employed as butchei for J. D.
Stocker Ac Co., will 111 the near futlite
stmt In business In Mayfleld.

Mr. Patiiek Muldoon, of Bildge
stieet, Is suffeiltnr fiom u seveie at-

tack of quinsy.
Mis. T. A. Reese nnd daughter, Bes-

sie, of Second stieet, spent yctetday
with fi lends in Uivphant.

The Biownson Llteiaty society held
a meeting Wednesday evening. Among
other things it was decided to produce
a play after Lent. The woik of select-
ing a suitable iilcce was left in the
hands of the committee.

Mr. Heniy Collins, of South Main
stieet, has accepted a position In J. D
Stocker's meat maiket,

Catpenteis and plumbeis aie now
engaged In repaiilng the old Jeiinyn
house, and will be fixed for Uiiee fam-
ilies.

Mr. C. L. Bell and family moved fiom
the Main stieet tesldeiice to a house
on Thlid btieet owned by Geoige Claik
on Thuibday. Mr. C. D. Winter teeeiit-l- y

pui chased the propeity Mr. Bell has
vacated.

Yesteidav afternoon the funeral of
the late Samuel Netheiton, si., was
held. Set vices weie held at the Meth-

odist Episcopal chinch at 2 o'clock, the
olllclating minister being Rev. Funds
Gendall. The Independent Older of
Odd Fellows, of which the deceased
was a member, .attended in a body. The
pall beaiets being fiom the same ol-

der weie Messis. Fiank R. GUI, John
Mabon, Thomas Jay, Joseph T. Rob-
ot ts, Johnson Bennett, sr., and Edwin
Woodwoith. Interment was made in
the Jeimyn cemeteiy.

The euclue patty composed of the fol-

lowing young people, Mlsbes Walker
and Timlin, and Messis McLaughlin
and Kennedy, had a veiy inteiestlng
game at Miss Timlin's home on Main
btteet Wednesday evening. The game
lesultcd in a scoie of 26 to r, In favot of
Miss A. Walket and II. T. Kennedy.

Mr. Geoige Hauls spent yesteiday
In Seranton.

Mis. William Mains, of Becon stieet,
spent Filday in Scianton.

Mis. T. B. Ct aw fold, of Second
stieet, who has been visiting her pa-

tents In Plttbtoti, i etui tied home yes-

teiday.
Zkkrlck & Sayeis' combination will

be the ntti action at the Jeimyn opeia
hou-- the th st tluee nights of next
week, showing Xlckilck's latest Inven-
tion, the cinematoscope, and Piofessor
A. L Sa)eis and Mile. Matle Sayies,
the celebiated h)pnotlsts. While (Ill-lu- g

their engagement hole a man will
be put Into a hypnotic sleep and placed
In a stoie window for a number ol
consecutive houis and awnkened on
the stage in the opeia house in full
view of the audience.

Yesteiday aftei noon Miss Emily Rich
was the recipient of a box of beautiful
Lenten lilies fiom ft lends In Noith
Catollna.

The adjoin nod meeting of council
was held last evening, with the same
eight membeis piesent as was at the
pi ev lous meeting. Seeing the dilem-
ma theie would be, a motion was made
to adjouin until Monday night This
was objected to, and a vote was taken
thiee weie In favor ot adjournment
and five weie opposed. The balloting
came next, but H. D. Swick objected
on thegiound that a pel son can not be
nominated who is not piesent to take
the chair. M F. McDermott made a
motion to reconsider the foinier nomi-
nations of candidates and open for
now nominations. It was carried.
Thosp nominated weie II. D. Swick,
Joseph Soby and M. F. McDennott.
When the ballot box was opened, II.
D. Swick again made objections. Mr.
Swick nominated Patiiek Bloomer for
chalnnaii, and the othei three candi-
dates withdiew their names. Next In
older was the election ol a botough
cletk. The applicants were John W.
Giant and John R. Jones. Giant

six vote;, Jim receiving two.
les i 'i) iolm D Piitchimi, .Iunn s

-- np-- c ii iwii' norilviit"l jui tieasii'--e- r

A, f r ci I1 -- 1 1 Vilc'ir-r- n

Sampson. 4 in n ihl.d I. allot th- - le-

sult was as follows; Sampaon 5, Av- -
eiy 3. The following weie applicants,
for supenlsoi: FipiI CiamtJi. David
Kueves, Alonzo Whitley, Mm tin

GeotKe C'lHlllp. The vote
as follows: Ctainer, 1'; Cudllp,

1; McAncliow, 5. Regular meeting: will
be held
month.

on the fit st Kilday in eveiy

IIAWLKY,

The town council convened In
Jar session on .Monday evenliiK.
appiovlntf minutes of ptevlous

tesu- -

After
meet- -

In?, Uurees J. T. Jtodtnan lepoited ts

for the month of lebiuaiy of
$57, and disbursements, $:7 Dills foi
labor on btieef, tent for council loom
setietaiy, tieaHiuer and special oolke.
balailes umountlnK to W--i Ul. weie sub-
mitted and oideied paid. 'flic new
council oisanlned v itti Dr. H. IJlum us
piesldent, Vlitor A. Decker secietary,
and C. J. Hchlatjer tieasuier. The ls

of the seveial boiouuh ofll-en- s

elected weie presented mid tlio
outh of otlke was udiulnlsleied.

ot taxes lo the amount ot
$3.' 14 weie bi anted. The secietaiy
was Insti ucted to communliate with
the lO; lu JUIiuad company und ascer-
tain If the would maintuln an electric
light ut each ot the ciosslugs lu the
botough. A committee of thiee was
tipiuilntyd to make u tour of the boi
oimh on Tuesday und locate tho :iol 'S
fur the elect! Ic lights, after which :he
council adjourned

The school boaid met lu the giaded

I

school building Monday evening. Hills
for1 Janitor and teachers' wages,
utuotlntlng to $420 01, were nnproved
and ouleied paid; also bills of $103.40
for water, coal and sundtlos. Tux Co-
llector J. F. Sledler presented a list of
flames of tnximyets and asked that
fliey be exoneiated. The boaid grant-
ed the leqtlest. The amount was $S!),0l.
County Supeilutcndeut D. 1 llower
was piesent and coininoded Mr. Kled-le- r

for his piomptness In settling his
tax duplicate.

TECKVILLli.
Two now cnaes of diphtheria weie re-

pot ted to the board of health fiom the
Second vvntd yesteiday.

The new council of Pocahontas will
hold their lit st meeting next Monday
evening.

Miss Giace Bather Is the guest of
Miss Reno. Duly, ut Caibondale.

The employes of the Glassy Island
Delaw'ie and Hudson bleaker weie
paid )estetday.

The McKlnley Inntigutatlon supper
held nt the homo of Mrs. Lem Craig
lust Thuisday evening was laigely at-
tended, nnd the ptogiainiue telideted
was highly complimented. The llnun-cl- al

pat t proved a grand success.
Mis. Heibeit Ft ear Is visiting for a

week with iclatlves at Sciunton and
Dunmote.

Postmaster Moylan, of South Can-an- n,

Is visiting at the home of his bon,
John Moylan, at Gtnssy.

A, B Crook and gtandson, Bennett
Hlcka, ol Lei wick, ate visiting at the
home oi Dr. and .Mis. J. H. Glover, on
Main tteet.

Richard J. ITren, the subject of this
sketch, of the West End, was the suc-
cessful candidate for the ofllce of treas-ut- er

of Blakely botough for the third
term In succession. Mr. Uien Is 30
yeais of age. He moved to Peekville
liom Lancaster, Pa,, eight yeais ago
to accept the lesponsiblo position as
outside fot email of the Ontnilo colliery

RICHARD J. PRCN.

of the New Yolk and Scianton Coal
company, which position lie still occu-
pies und has always given peifect sat-
isfaction to his employ ets and Is held
hi high esteem In this community as a
citizen.

Set vices in the Methodist Episcopal
chinch tomoiiow at usual. Preaching
by the pastor, Rev. S. C. Slmpklns, at
10.30 a. m. and 7 p m Theme tor the
moinlng. "The Impeifect Piesent;"
evening, "Vntylng Piopoitlons of Loss
and Possession." Sunday school at
2 30. Epwoith league at C p. m. A
coidlal invitation is extended to all.

The Epwoith league will entel tain
Itb fi lends at a leceptlon to be held In
the chuich pailois on Tuesday evening,
Match U. A good piogramme has been
piepared for the occasion, after the
leiuleiing of which refieshinents will
be seived No chaige will be made,
and all, young people, especially, who
ate connected with the Methodist Epis-
copal congregation, aie coullally In-

vited to attend.
RESOLUTIONS OF CONDOLENCE.

Inasmuch as it has pleased Almighty
God, in His wise piovidence to call
fiom our midst our beloved brother,
W. A. Taylor, to tiy the tealltles of
that bettet wot Id, and in view ol the
loss we have sustained and the still
heav ier loss occasioned to his w Ife and
patentb, be it

Resolved, That tho ofllcers and mem-
beis of Blakely council. No. 320, Junior
Older of Fnlted Ametlcan Mechanics,
heieby desire to expiesb their seiibe ot

The months for renewing
and healing in the
physical world.

Satisfied Hood's.
soveral yenis I havo two or

three ot
Bpring for in the

and for building up tho system
generally. My with Hood's

been very
Geo. Fiiank, caro ot D. M. Ferry &
Detroit,

Blood Purifier.
is our family

and I bcliovo it no
Whorevor it has onco been

used there can be no substitute for it, as
a puriller." Miia C. A. Kluott,

Iowa.

and at the loss of
one of their beloved members; and be
It further

Resolved, That we slncoiely sympa-
thize with the telatlves and near
friends of our late beloved bt other,
and wo respectfully commend them for
consolation to our Heavenly Father,
whoso chastening does not at first seem
to be joyous, but grievous, nnd yet He

nil things feeling sine that
to them, ns to us, Is comfot t In
the that the deceased was
manly and honornblo In all tespects,
was a true pan lot and a devoted
Chilstlan; be It further

Resolved, That In ot our sor-
row at the of our beloved
biothor, the chaiter of this council
be draped In mourning for n period of
thli ty dayH.

Resolved, That the seciotaiy be In-

structed to send a copy of these leso-lutlo-

to the family of the deceased,
to spiead a copy on the mlnuteH of this
council and have a copy published In
the Scianton Tilbune.

H. E. DIkomun,
E. M. Baines,
W. W. Peck",

Committee.

honksdall:.
The remains of the Honesdale

mill that sutvlved the late Hie Is t,o be
sold at auction Match 13.

Diugglst John T. Brady Is laid up
with two broken ilbs, caused by falling
ugalnst his store counter.

Miss Ilattle Rockwell has reeoveted
sufficiently fiom her late Illness to re-

turn to her home hete fiom Hot den-tow- n,

N J.
Hairy Gtetter will move Into the

apuitmenta over Guernsey's music
store.

In the case of Mnyhew vs. the Citi-
zen's Telephone company for $1,000
damages for the placing of a pole
In fiont of his of business on
Main street, the juiy a
of $7 In favoi of the plaintiff.

The case of the commonwealth
against Dr. S. A. malpi active,
was continued until the May term of
couit

Is it not about time to revive the
new Erie depot project. The subject
has been a long time and the
ancient depot still stands.

A. C. Tolley, the shoe man, will
move to the Llbeity hall Match
27.

This (Satutday) evening at the es

delegated will be elected In the
tntetest of Hon E. B. Ilaulenbeig for
auditor geneial.

TUNKIIANNOCK.
Will Mosler, who for some time nast
hus been clerking In McKown's
has nccepted n position In the stole
with C. A. '

A. M. Eastman Is fitting up the
building next to the postolllce, which
was recently occupied by Mis. Emma
Cailtn, as a bakeiy. He will move his
ofllce

Rufus B. Easton, of
attended the Shakespeuiean banquet
at Dr. Tewksbuiy's on Wednesday eve-
ning.

R. P. Noi throp a poition of the
week In Waveily, N. Y.

Fled B, Jennings has been having
consldeiable ttouble In digging the

for h!s new building. The giound
has been caving in badly, which

ed the woik of the masons
On Monday Mlts Roach

will organize a dancing class at the
opeia for the ehildion,

Diaper Billings hns purchased thb
David Gia) piopeity on Giavel Hill,
next to Rev. Nathan ' Lelghton, end
during the coining year will close out
his store on Bildge and' move
on the hill

On Apiil 1 Mis. Geoige Phillipson
will move to Weaiheilv, vvheie Mr
Phllllpson has been working tor some
time.

Thomas Grenvillo is pieparing to
erect a handsome residence on tne
Coleman ptoperty on cutt hou-'- squat e
In the spring.

NICHOLSON.
Born To Dr. and Mrs. Blown, of

South Main stieet, on Tuesday last, a
son.

Moses Shield0, jr , has leased the R
S. stone quauy. piobably the
best one In this pan of the foi
a tetm of thiee )ears

Public sales of peisonal propel ty aie

The months for new life, energy, blood in
men and women.

The months when our need of help from medicine is
greater than at any other time of year.

The months when Hood's Sarsaparilla will us the
most good because we are all now especially
susceptible lo benefit from this medicine.

The months when Hood's Sai-saparill- a is taken by
the millions because they have found that it is
the medicine which does them good.

The months when you should take Hood's Sarsapa-
rilla, because it will purify, vitalize and enrich
your blood, and put you in good condition to
resist the debilitating of changeable,
warmer weather. Try it now.

With
"For taken

bottles Hood's Sarsaparilla overy
eradicating tho humors

experience
Sarsaparilla has satisfactory."

Co.,
Mich.

Croat
"Hood's Sarsaparilla

physician needs rec-

ommendation.
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Builds Up tho System.
"I havo taken Hood's Sarsaparilla for

weakness with which I was a sufferer in
the Bpring, and I havo found it the best
medicine to create an appslito and build
up tho strength that I havo over taken,
and I recommend it highly." J. F.
Waiid, Labello, Ohio.

Koops tho Stomach In Order.
"I keep Hood's Scrsaparilla in tho

houso all the time and regard it as tho
best spring medicine I can find. It has
proved beneficial In keeping my stomach
In order, and slnco I began taking it I
can ait anything I wicu." V Stone,
Shcrborn, Mass.

$$$& g ra R

Is eoU by ull'diujrisls. Prico SI ; (six for $5. Prepared only by
(J. I. Hood & Co., Lowell, Muss. Tho Best Spring Medicine.

IjH,tSk W

Absolute! Pure.
, Celeluiited for IIh guitt leavening nt length
nnd henltlifiiliifHs. Axsiiii-- the food against
ilium und nil form' of ailultciiitlou common
to the cheap brnncR

IH) U, 1IVKI.SU I'OWDI It to, NKW MlltK.

to be veiy numetous In this vicinity,
indicating many changes to take place.
We notice a few, as follows; M. Ciock h
sale on Miucli S, Thomas Hammond
on Match S, J C. Lott. Match 10; J. M.
Carpenter, Mai eh 12 and 13; Will Wai-ne- r,

Match 15.

The whistle at the stone mill nnd
the click of the hummei und pick
gteet us once moie They are welcome
sounds to all In this community.

Miss Fanny Richmond, of Seranton,
was In town Friday giving some of oui
ladles lnstiuctlon In nit needle woik.

The only child, a little son not quite
a j ear old, of Mi. and Mis. F. A. Col-vl- n,

died Filday nioinlng.
Mis. S. L. Tiffany la spending the

week with l datives In Scrunton.

SCOTT.

Miss Annie and Miss Lizzie Mc-
Laughlin, of Foi est City, are spend-
ing the week with ti lends in tills
pluce.

Mr Emeiy Lowile goes to Buffalo
Match X to till a position with the New
Yoik, Lake Etle and Western railtoad.

Mr. Joseph Sclulebei, ot the South
Side, was heie yesteiday and made

with ills nations for fifty
cans of milk a day for the next year.

The debating club of Franklin valley
have this question betote the house for
next Satutday evening: "Resolved,
Thut A. Lincoln was a gi eater man
than Geoige Washington." AIIli illa-
tive, Lee Kennedy, E. E. Taylot and
B Fiankllit, negative, G. Colvln, J.
N. McLuughlln and G. A. Post.

THIRD

OF

Special Attention Given to liusi-nch.- s

and Personal Accounts.

Liberal Accommodations Ex-

tended According to Balances and

:i Per Cent. Interest Allowed on
Interest Deposits.

W3I.

HENRY BELIN, Jr., Vice Pres.
WILLIAM II. PECK, Cashier.

THE

MIL
SGRANTON.

Responsibility.

Capital, --

Surplus, --

Undivided Profits,

Entrance

IS--

310,000

70,000

C0NNEL1, President.

1
To Be Had for the
Coming Week at the

PHILADELPHIA

UKAI1TW
421 Lnckawsmnn Ave.

This is positively the last
chance to buy Coats and
Capes for less than the cost
of making yes, less than
cost of lining--.

All previous efforts at bar-
gains were nothing to be
compared to the prices that
they are being sold at now.

Come, examine our goods,
get our prices, and be con-

vinced.

IlfttT, PROP'R

THE

1 ill it
Builders' Hardware,

Gas, Plumbing an3

Elociric Fixtures,

Electric light Wiri.ig.

STEAM AND

HOT WATER HEATING

434 AVE,

CALL UP 3S0St

ULHET (NL HD MUHFICFHIIIC

CO.

(RUP'tt
OFFICE AND WAREHOUSE,

Ml TO iEi MERIDIAN STREET.

W. COLONS, Manager.

Of our methods took place last August, and we are now
reaping the rewards of a season of fulfilled promises. Others
may have built on the shifting sands of delusive promises,
but our business has been firmly established on the solid
rock of guaranteed satisfaction.

Our customers who hesitatingly bought in the fall, are
now returning with confidence for their spring garments.
They have been pleased and profited by their connection
with us. We have done all we promised. We have done
more than they expected.

What we have done for others we can do for you. We
can fit you, please jrou, save you money and show you the
finest line of SPRING SUITINGS you ever saw.

W. J. DAVIS, 213 Wyoming Avenue.
Originator of Modern Maihoils in Merchant Tailoring.

MARCH SALE,
un c mq AMn n r Him1uyiLxyaw

BANK

$200,000

Mi

LACKAWANNA

from one to four yards wide, durable and well-season-

goods. Most appropriate patterns at prices
from 25 cents to 40 cents per square yard.

lu

Wiltons, Axminsters, Velvets, Hoquettes,
Smyrna, Japanese, Hohair, and Klymer,
in si.e. An endless variety at prices
which defy competition. Special lot care-
fully selected

Sj

lUUi

SI

II.

in the latest combination of color and pattern, 27
inches by 60 inches. Closing out price 75 cents.
Our closing sale of CARPETS still continues.

Opp. Main
Wjumlng lluua.

every
of

Carpets and Draperies.
, 408 LACKAWANNA AVENUE.


